Craniosacral aids cancer patient through chemotherapy.

In February 2011, My dad was diagnosed with Pancreatic Cancer (AdenocarcinomaMalignant tumour), Stage III, non-resectable and therefore no surgical intervention
possible. managed his condition. The prognosis given then was 6 months to 1 year.
Things looked really groomy. The oncologist put him on chemotherapy (with a GemzarXeloda combo) to help manage the condition.
At that time, my dad had shown severe
symptoms of the condition. These include chills,
fatigue, lack of appetite and severe weight loss.
He was also having very bad back pain. He had
lost more than 10kg over about 3 months. No
one picked it up as pancreatic cancer. He could
not go anywhere indoors without a sweater
pulled on.
I had a hard time convincing dad to start on
BCST, and I thanked God till this day that Adida
had pushed me to convince him. In the
beginning, we worked on him almost everyday.
With each treatment, my father can feel things
changed in his body. His backpain will become
much reduced after a session. On some
occasions, he was so lethargic and low in energy
before he got on the therapy bed. After session,
he would come alive and that surprised me much. I remember clearly one session when
he called my mother on handphone immediately after a session and talking somewhat
energetically that he felt so awake and energy was coming back.
With Adida and dad’s commitment towards the therapy, Dad got better each day from the
symptoms. He is receiving BCST on a regular basis from Adida. What surprises many
around us is how little the side effects from the chemotherapy were for my dad. Since
February till now, apart from the fact that he has a tumour, he appears to be healthier than
anyone of us at home. I came down with flu 2 or 3 times. Mum was down with cough
twice. Dad was not affected in any way himself. He chose to rest himself at home on
days when he had to go for his chemo Gemzar injection. On other days, he is out fetching
mum to wherever she needs to go to, or to run errands, or have tea with his brothers. He
has also gone on a holiday trip to Bali and cruises.
Dad also managed his condition through other modalities, such as TCM, supplementation
and Qi Gong. However, he has a lot of confidence in BCST as his symptoms were very
well managed by the therapy; he can TELL. In a session, he will feel his backpain
subsides, his energy level increases, and he can feel things moving in his body in a good
way. The therapy helped maintained the natural order and state of his body from the
otherwise aggressive nature of the chemotherapy and radiotherapy treatment. He is a
living testimony of how BCST can support health in a really amazing way.

Over the months, his cancer marker (CA19-9 for pancreatic cancer) drops and according
to the oncologist’s latest review, he condition is now considered stable.
To me, this is an absolute miracle and it has been an amazing journey so far.
Thank God for His mercy and grace, and for Adida who brought the gift of BCST into
our lives.
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